
Both the method" and results wlion

Syrup fif Y'w i taken; it is pleasunt
and refreshing i mc 'usie, huh acu

--en'ly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver ami JSovels, cleanses the SY3- -

11 V 1 . 1 1 1 1

tern Ctloi 3 cuius, neau-nrli- es

and fevers and euros habitual
constipation. Synip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly beneficial in its
eR'pcts, prepared only from the most
bealthv and ngrpeahlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of lrs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Lo uot accept any
gutistitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

REIDY 1UI0S.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
!l':y, l pmpem on comm-s-"- a

krj- ii- -t r! c pr- i tt) aM-ny- cm limul
for i!e.

Ai -- o

f'r )r'i F'rv liwirrinr i
in1 NM'i ih- Aim rii ::i iin!ty

and I i.Ucrin: rr y "nmMil:y, of
ni.

1S03 Second Avenue, over
Honpe's Tailor Shop

SifertSe for Stock

In the Second, serins of the
Home lluilding and Loan .Asso-chitio- n,

of Hock Island.
A paft-- r and better investment

than Government Bonds, be-
muse the loans are made only
upon established values and ir
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the writ1
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

I:. A HONAl.DSuN", Sicrcfary.
Oru k Ko..m .1. S ami MtipnMi- Temple.

SANTA CLAUS
Hi- - .'uipii t':i" G m ton' mow wi. will all have

ry hri!r a. The hit-- Holiday nl.iclc
in coin Th.t t preentx rc

n xhiliiiion. 1 in- - nr.rtiwii liuv-e.ir-

g.'tiinz Hie fir' nk
our lthiiU ili-- i lay cl

Holiday Goods.
V r,r bnvr.iirta ihc- - pood- - heen shewn;

--"t'jfi r van. lift liHtn , fT,.r d m.v... i.bvu- hi onirinini; ror everybody andu cv l li whn ,,! purc'iasrr.m. 'ur firi-a- i n- ,if c.i.ici- yultctlen in

Toys, Books and Novelties.
Fancy Goods, No' ions, Etc.

..'ip.ji.-- i tot.-;- wh.v w.. have Yuxoinst,.,,.. ,r. -i- .it,-ii;,i,r, nmititmlc of;'' .v oi.jr f ir oni.-an- nil, old"II. iilllU,

fro.l.,
l')T oo.wrf.jl i.w -- tn.k - ,u br. lit, clean and

tl,c anil mo,tml.1" " (le.'.-- n. Oi.rnrlCMi mK-- .. th h....;t.
b

T;..
:. M"rry v ifym

C.C.TAYLOR, '

1717 Second Avenue.

M. I. iSLEY,

. i.in . ,til T.i' lc Cmlcr

MH'SKrosi. avk.,
K 'l'K 'SI ASH.

ROCK ISLAND WON.

Home Industries Sustained and
Fairness Tri implis.

Tie liy ( onorll R t rda lteir ci
he I'oimlnr Sta The Third
Aver tip I'nvinr lonirect Let

to the Rurkfurd
n Ctiinpanj .

It is doubtful if there was ever a bet-

ter opportunity f ffered Itsck Island coun-
cil men to record lbems'lvi8 on the side
of home industry that that presented
lust nifcht in the awarding of the Third
avenue paving contract. Major

Aldermen Biadel. Johnson,
Durmann, Fletttr, Cork en and Knox, who
so viewed the situation ard acted in ac-

cordance with a desin, not only to aid
Rock Island industries, but to treat them
fairly where it is possible to do so, hare
been frequently comraendtd today, and
they are deserving of the approbation
thus expressed of their course.

The topic before the
council, as a matter o: course, was the
matter of the letting of the Thiid avenue
contract, refeind to the ttreet and alley
and finance committccj and mayor, and
tie discussion on the subject was brought
about by Aid. Kennedy, of the street and
a"ey committee, askitg further time to
report on recommends lions.

Aid. Knox, of the finance committee,
stated that he was rebdy to report, ard
Aid. BUdel voiced the sums sentiment.
Thereupon Aid. Coiken sjbmitted a res-

olution ticced by part of the joint com-

mittee and printed in the official recoul
and the purport of which was to award
the contract to the Rcckford Construc-
tion company.

Aid. Lluesirs ol j cud to the report
being acted uprn as h committee report
as he had not signed it, althoufih it had i

had been pr sented to him. ITe called
attention to the presence of the commit-
tee of the Citizens' Improvement associa

i
t'cn with resolutions and moved that
the gentlemen be heard at once. The
motion prevailed unarimously, tnd short
atdresses were made by Messrs. II. D.
Folsom, C.J. W. Sch?iner. W. B. Fer-
guson

!

and President Jtckeon in support
of tLe Rcckford Comtruetion company
as a Rock Islatd enti rprise, and urg:n:

that the company be treated fairly.
Aid. Iluesing spoVe at length on the

subject of the specifications of the pav-

ing ordinance, the tieeting of the Im-

provement assiciatkn on the subject,
and took exception to some of the ;e

reported by the Union to have
been expressed thi're. "Any man
wlio intimates that I lira not acting fairly
in ths matter because I might vote for
new specifications, ' .Id. Iluesing said,
' is a scoundrel and a coward!"

Aids. Knox and Oorkeu made short
speeches in defer.se o-- ' the position main-

tained of openir g the bids.
Mr. Jackson explained for Mr. Ilues

ing'sbenifil that tb re had been no
mace at the meeting of the asso-

ciation tending to r fljet on any of the
aldermen. "My rtmarks at the Improve-
ment association neeling," said Mr.
Jackson, "were devoted to public talk,
and opinions, and no: to what I believed
to be the position cf any one alderman
wiih reference to tje paving contract.
Neither have I an opportunity here to
combat any statement that may be made
on the fioor of this chambe r as one of
your aldermen may. You are here by
law; I am here by grace, hnd you can
shut my mouth at ary moment you may
see fit. But were I lere on equal footinc
with you all I might sav some things to
Mr. Huesing. I have never hid sny rea-

son to question bislonor. I do not do
it now. I wi l say, though, that know-

ing him as long as I have, I am disap-

pointed in the course he has shown as an
alderman, and I'd say further, that no
one is 'or the voice or the
force of public opinion, an that
no matter what I miy personally
think, there have been assertions made
and I can take Mr. Huesing to people
who would not show him the same re-

gard that I do, who know him better acd
have no leason or purpose to doubt the
honor of his motives in this matter "

Mr. Jackson thought though, that Mr

Huesinc bad misconUrued the meaning
of the Union's repo-- t of the Imorove-mtm- t

association rieeting, and EJitor
Johnson explained where Mr. Iluesing
might have been m'n lead.

Aid. Kennedy mule a little speech in

which he was no, particular what he
said, but the drift of which was that
contractors, not bidders on this job, hud
informed him that $10,000 could be

saved the city by 8 lbmitling new speci-

fications and seekini; new bids.
"I wou'.d not vote to charge them

now," said Aid. Corken, "no matter if

such was the case, because I don't be-

lieve it would be an t onorable transaction,
one I would not be guilty of myself, and
I therefore would cot be guilty of voting
for the city to do."

' Very naturally the Purrington folks
could afford to make the city a present of
$10,000 on another bid now that they
have seen the bid of the Rack Inland
company," aptly p t in the mayor, "in
order to slaughter taat plant at Sears."

The question then came on the passage
of Aid. Corken's renolution awarding the
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contract to the Kockiord company, and
the vote showed a tie, as follows:

Aye Bladel, Johnson, Durmann, Het-te- r,
Corfeen, Knox 6

Nay Hoesing, Tindall, Evans, Ken-
nedy. Frohboes, Thiesen 6.

The mayor's deciding vote was prompt-
ly cast on the aye side, followed by ap-
plause in the audience outside the rail,
amid which the council adjourned, and
the aldermen went cut to take a breath of
of fresh air and to enjoy cigars present-
ed with the compliments of Suot. Mead,
of the successful company.

ltock Island had stood by Rock Island,
though it was a close cull.

COLLI E US. COX TRO V ERS V .

A I'iingreement R twrm th C!ol
Valley Slinlnx Company and it 311-ie- p

at t'abli.
The attention of Sapt. Sudlow, of the

Cobl V.tlley Mining csmpany.for the past
two days has been occupied with the at-

tempted settlement of a coniruver. y with
the miters, some 200 ia number, growing
out of the discharge by Mr. Sudlow, on
the first of the year, of four men, whom
he had been led to believe had been at-

tempting to arouse the other coliitrs to
mutiny and strike. While the s.tuation
presented so crave an aspect yesterday
that the company notified its ascents here
to make other arrangement for coal in
case of an emergency, and is already
bringing coul into the city from other
banks, and that only 15 of the regular
foice of miners went into the mines this
morning, Supt. ppr bends no
serious trouble or interruption of opera-
tions.

The situation is explainfd by Mr Sud-
low as being brought about partly by
certain outsiders, who by questionable
means have attempted to irj.jre the miner
while professing to be bis friend, but
mainly by a few Agitators who cime to
'be 8urface about tbe lime the new min
ing laws were being discussed in the fall
and being put into effect. Things did
not go to suit these men. and ever since
that t'mc thtv have been trvirc to
breed trouble and sow the seeds of dis-

content. "Patience ceased to be a vir-

tue," said Mr. Sudlow, ' and we
four of them. Then, by persons

al solicitation and misrepresentation they
maniged to get enough men together to
:e3o!ve that unless they were put back to
work there should be no more work, a
sentiment not shared by a large majority
of the men who were not present but were
Intimidated. Tnese discharged men will
never go back, and we will d jmonstra'e
who is to manage our properly whether
ourselves or our men, if it takes all sum-

mer.
"AVe regret the te mporary inconven-

ience to the public, and will do all in our
power to relieve the situation. This mar-

ket is open to all mines bnd coal will no
doubt be shipped in to supply all de
mands until reasoD returns to our men.
We challenge comparison with any mines
in the state for fair, square and liberal
treatment ef our men. They have had
better woik and their average earnin.t
per man is far above the average of any
mines with whom we come in competi-
tion in the market."

Mr. Sudlow went out to Cable sgain
this morning in hopes of settling the
controversy. It is understood the mi-

ners claim that the trouble dates back to
the appointment of a committee to con-

sult the company on a restoration of a
former method of remuneration, and that
the members of this committee were the
men discharged. Mr. Sudlow and Mine
Operator Lee claim that w hile they knew
such a committee was appointed, they
never knew who it, and it
never called on them, and :hat if it had,
the request woul lhuve teengranted.es
the return to the former system would
have heen just as satisfactory to the
company as the presont arrangement.

I'olirs oitii- -.

Jim Ball, the Australian, who poses as
an exponent of the manly art of self-defen-

demonstrated how far his concep
tion of manliness goes last night bj a
violent outbreak at the Rock Island houBe
where he and his wife were stopping.
During the day Hall had shown the pos-

session of an appetite similar to that pos-

sessed by the great and only John L.,
and like the Bcstonian terror, too. be
evinced a disposition to make life terrible
to everybody with whom be came in con-

tact. He began by attacking his wife,
then be threw a laundryman down the
stairs at the hotel, and ended up in the
evening by attempting to"break the face"
of Night Clerk Black, who fortunately
escaped with a slight choking, and the
pugilist fell Into the hands of Officers
Schaab and Carlson. He gave $15 se-

curity for appearance th's morning, but
the first train for Chicago bore him out of
the Hw's clutches. No iff jrt ftiH be
made to bring him back.

Officer Krerair had an experience yes-

terday afternoon with a stranger whom he
arrested at the Peoria depot and subject
to epileptic attacks, followed by tem-

porary insanity. The man's name is J.
Q. Alfred. He spent the night at the
station, and this morning it was learned
that he belongs in Davenport, and a
brother came ovtr and accompanied
him home.

A handsome complexion is one of tb e
greatest charms a woman can possas,
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

1 hfUlrica'
"A Turkish Bath." a mudcil comedy

was piesented at Harper's theatre last
evening. The play is constructed strict-
ly for laughing j urposes, and strict ad-

herence to a p'ot is sacrificed for the
sake of fun. The musical features are
not neglected, and the bit of singing in
the laBt act by MIfs Marie Heath, of
"Won't You Come Out and Ply." and
"Listen to My Tale of Woe," were par-
ticularly enjoyed.

The clever little omedy, entitled "Dr.
Bill" from the Garden theatre.New York,
from all accounts h-.- s certainly hit the
popular taste, and may justly be ac-

counted one of the big su cesses of this
and last season. It ran in New York for
considerable over 100 nights to large and
enthusiastic eudiences. It will be seen at
the Burtis opera house, at Davenport,
this evening, and if reputation goes for
anything it certainly ought to crowd the
theatre.

The dramatic event of the season will
be the appearance next Tnursday eve-
ning of the renowned comedian, Roland
Reed, who will present one of his best
plays, "Lend Me Your Wife." The Pio-
neer Fress, of St. Paul, thus speaks f it:
"As pretty a hit cf legitimate farce
comedy as was ever seen upon a St. Paul
stage was produced last evening at the
Newmarket. It represented the essence
of artistic h 'j mor. Amusbg to a point
which seemed the climi x of fun, tre sue
ceecicg situation capped its predecessor
with S'imetl.ing even more minh-provok-in-

and the spec'alor was obliged to give
up anticipation and abandon himself to
the comedy without reserve. The comedy
is the ideal of am'isemeot. pure and sim-
ple; without the slightest thing to shock
even ultra refinement, it is alive with a
humor that is irresistible. Roland
Reed is a conso'idated laugh in himself.'-M- .

E. Rice, representing P. Alexander
Johnstone, the mind reader, is in the city
arranging for enterUiumeals at Harper's
ibeitre Jan. 15 1(!

Marriage.
Thprf i soiiH-- i liinn remarknlily absorb-inu- j

:m.i obiiit-- i ,e; uij; in iii.n riatce. The liv-
ing woman who si, ares u man's name and
liomi; is more iim..-,nisi tliatr the dead
anei, even il si.i-- 1 oniy ll.e wife of con-
venience and not of love.

Kvtn if irritates and annoys him, she
keeps Ins thoughts from straying far away
from her.

Women's her.rts feed on past memories,
but men's seldom eio more than nibble t
sueh intangible food. A man thinks of
what ho hts, a woman of wli.it she remem-
bers. He is no more tickle or unfeeling
than woman, but iio is more of a philoso-
pher, and l.e docs not, make himself miser-
able over t lie irrevocable.

It behooves the woman who would not
lie forgotten to slay alive. Ella Wheeler
Wilcox.

When meat, i- - broiliug it will cook more
ipiickly if a frying pan is turned over it.
Fryiujj may be hastened in the same nay.

"He went like one that had been
stunned." stumbling along with a rack-
ing toothache, to the druggist. He re-
turned erect, strong and beautiful, thinks
to Salvation oil.

So many l.ave been cured of rbeuuttirm
by Hood's Sarstparilla that we urge all
who suffer f:on the disease to try this
medicine.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produce I on

the first r.ppearanne of the agreeable li-

quid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and manu'acturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company.

AJirsEMEXTS.

gurtis Op era
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

TUESDAY JAN. 5.
The Girat Laiiuti-Provok- and fure Cnic

for the Bines!

The Successful Comely from the Garden '1't.ei-t-- e.

New York,

DR. BILL
In three octi.

THE RECORD:
2.Y1 nl!;lits in Turin,

'J4U nights in London,
104 night in New York.

Presented by an Exc llent Compauv.
DR. PILL will he preceded at every Jperformoce

A charming one-a- ct pluy.
Pti'-e-f f 1, Ta, M uiii i" SeaU on fale Monday

morning at F uke's. Telephone No Si).

Harpers Theatre,
Montrose, Staiager.

Thursday, Jan. 7, 1892.

ROLAND REED
Fopported lr

HIS I'BRFECT COMELY COMPANY

Under the eiirectlon of Mr. E. B. Jack, in an en-
tirely i ew cbaractena'lon.

GAPT. ABHER TARBOX,

"A mild a munne-e- d man ai ever ccntthd ship.'
IN THE NEW COMEDY SUCCESS,

Lend Me Your Wife.
Arrarged for America by

DION BOl.'ClCAULTao'l
SYDNEY K03ENFSLD.

Seats ua (tie at lUrper Horn Phsmacy Jan-nar- y

4.

Pric- e- l.Oi), 75e, 50c, 35c.

tiilledlSel
Away below value this week at

MeCabe Bros.
Two great drives sarlet ti',lefl flannel.
lot one A job of scar lit twill worth 25c a

par J, price lC4c whils it lai-t- .

Lot two A (treat big job of 50c twillel flannel
at 3154c a yi.rd Ml gona.

These two f reai dilveg wil) reed ro comments
when you see them. P,e in time, ore yard or a
piece to any custr mer while they lust.

Seme extraordinary v .lue in white shaker and
white wool fUnue'e. which cannct well be

but on which joi wilt readily see the
value and will recogn ze them :e blrocg cards.
We especially scllcit your atttntinn on these
lines, as they are value which we fed a t'ooJ
deal of pr'de in offering loour trade.

Some special good things in dress e;oods are being offered in this depart-
ment just at present. At the end of the season it has always been our cus-
tom to clean up this stock and no way that we know of is so effective in
closing them out as cutting the prices in two about in the middle. This;
we are doing this season as usual. Do not miss an early selection.

McOABE BROS.
1712, 1714, 1716 1718. 1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenck.

Art Store.
Blank Books.
Stationery.
Office Supplies.
Type Writer Pu; pli
r.ngravmg8.
Etchings.
Water Colors.
Picture Fiaminsr a SpeciaHy.
Special prices this week cn
School Tablet.
Bby MrK'e, )
Tern and Mariah 4c.and Fiora.

1 705 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

IN

and

CLOAK
DEPARTMENT.

Cther lire cut for this week.
One table full of jackets, some of them ot our

best styles, but many are excellen.
We cut the price, you ere the goeds.
Were 3 55; were Si.T5; were f 4 S4; were $5 3S;

f" 65

Yon may wonder why we sell them this week
at the prices we shall name.

Don't ask toolUh quest ons.
While they last all on this table go st f ?.V).

Hear ye Hear ye ! $3.50 each. Take your pick
from this tuble for f!.50.

Another lot a who'e tack full, terorli-- co'ur,
sorr.e Willi large pearl buttons, some better thsu
ther.., bu all good for the price we shall nani".

Some were $11, some were 59, some ti.'.ej.
Monday a. m., when we thr w open our d nr,

you will find tU.s r:u k full of j icki-- t nil trurlud
$.') a piece. Your choice so long as they list J j.

e ther cuts on elioije Holier priced j:icket,
which will open the ey;s cf inteudiug buyers.

The Fair

SOAPS.
We will this week offer some big

values in fine toilet soaps.
Sterlirg Tar Soap 3z
Turkish Beth 3c
L'ncle Chris, an extra large cake finely

perfumed 5c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Baby MrKee Pencil Tablet. 53 siz, 4c

" KM " 7c
Fiora " ' 5:: " 4s
Tom and Mariah 5c " 4c
Double Slates .12c, 17'o, 23:, 30c
Slate and Lead Pencils.

1703 Second Avenue.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

'92

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish.

A iine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices .

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

We predict the universal use of

Dr. Mai's Geleinated- - Congli Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since

its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROOK ISLAND.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

Pork

Game.
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and ratif faction guaranteed.

Office-- aai Stop 1412 Fourth Arena. ROCK ISLAND".


